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|Kppenings In
J Vicinity

'rom ^crokee Scouts of

18th. 1891.The old court

put up to the highest bid*K**yan,iwns awnrt,crf to w

oa^H^grnfili and C. T. Patterson for

! ^^KriNndred dollars cash was taken
first day of court at the new

A. I* Cooper & Co.
ji Dilaird planted a single poofthe early gem variety, a pres^^EfromE- E- Case. The yield was

ptx-k which he gathered in July
J) piaoted again tho second crop,;

-MJd, premises well, many of them
as large as eggs.

R. Fain returned from HayesBTuesday, where he had been
^Ctjng the residence of Mr. R. M.

I fl f> are glad to note that Mrs
Hj^oist and son. Samuel Mount have

^^|^«red from their attack of bil-

,Ifce tobacco warehouse will soon

|aa»pleted and is a grand building
tfttx town.
J. K. Barnett got the contract for
^wood work on the brick building
«ig built by G. M. Blumenthall.
October 25th 1H02. | ,

Suauei W. Lovingood Jr., has re-

used from Richmond, Va., and re-

jsu that he did reasonably well in
irt'ting his cattle. ,

.Urs. John A. Wellborn has return-
(to her home at Young Harris, Ga., 1
£rrvisiting he?- parents Mr. and Mrs
f. P. Axley. :,
Married.October 20th 1802 at the
sdfire of the brides father. Hon.
I ft King, of Murphy, N. C. Mr.
lu. B. Hill to Miss Katie King by
ft. J. 0. Shelley. The marriage was

piet affair only two or three friend
Ae from the family being present,
I Hill is depot agent in the employ
the Marietta and North Georgia

Lilroad at Marietta, Ga. lie is a

faoeg man of fine qualifications and
n the unbounded respect and con-
liwe of the managers of the road,
fes King is one of the best families
idte county and a model young lady
[tstry sense. The best wishes of
bir friends, who are numerous, cro

lith them as they journey throujrh jhand in hand.
Posey and Hi^don, democrat and

publican candidates for the Senate..
iffl speak :n Murphy next Monday.
Octoler 18th 1892:
Geotfe A. Kincaid, of Tomotla pre-

«ated as with a fine specimen of the
plden leaf yesterday.
Mr. snd Mrs. T. C. Dickey, their

haghtkr Edith, and Judjre Gudsrer
«ited;<k«' family of the late B. K.
Oickey'cif Brasstown last Sunday.
Mrs. -Buram, of Louisville, Tenn.,
otheri4n-law of A. W. Axley, *after
isfcortMsit to Murphy, returned last
*«k, taking with her little Annie
Alley.
Marshy Retail Market. Corrected

hH. jf. Elliott, October 18th, 1892.
Clicked (fries) 10 to 12 l-2c; Hens,
fc; licks. 10 to 12 l-2c; Geese, 25
*30c^Turkeys, 6c "per pound; Eggs,

doien, 12 l-2c; Rye per bushel.
Con, per bushel, 50c; Onions,

*r bujfr.el. 65 ttf 7fc; Irish Potato®,
fine jpes), 40c; Apples, very fine,
Krbuihel. 40c; Beans, per bushel, 75
Ml. 0; Tallokr, per pound, 3 to 4c;

rpit, per poun^,2 1-2 %o Sc;
Wool, & pound, 30c; CSinsing dried,
C.00, teen 65c.
His frettie Meroney^ daughter of

to ed ok, left yestettiky ruorarag for
Kaw» e. ., where she" will spend
forti j^it with her sister, Mrs. J. M.

®8c^cn Y, of that palce.

Nav Day and The Navy
^

At e request of theS^avy "League .c
^ * -h the approva of tn, !!
*ni the United SU$$a, ,t#i. Secrc1the Navy h**.* <MarcUd
^ 27th, 1926, nf~tihy Day"..01 ^ pay it i3 desiretHftfct a con****effort be *>C-/(

-ipeople not on^^e^jjiprious *
tot 16 and present^Syeffftiency i
OUI Stivy Qf just-

'Ptc d, but the relation the Navy (J* f»Hy, the Mei&Jmf Marine, y7® ( feach and every: individual in tyjlife.
No it was ever more keenly alive y

fact than the late P-esident y
7®** ?Jt, and it seems a most fit- ,
7* potion that the birthday of c

standing American should be
4s the date for Na^y Day. <

^
01 iin commerce is the keystone
tr nation's prosperity and well s

Hardly a minute cf tbe day 1
put sees each of us utilising {

lahk Tduce °* foreign commerce. {W coffee, fertilixers, and (

t FJKn.Fr at:

I

Murphy And
35 Years Ago
CHEROKEE COUNTY

FAIR BIG SUCCESS
(Continued from pace 1)

day night it was announced that thefollowing were winners in the babyshow, which was held on Thursdayafternoon; Best baby boy, firs!prize, Mrs. Ollie Mull, Andrews; secondprize, Mrs. Luther Ellis, Andrews;Best baby girl, Mrs. W. B.Webb, Andrews, first prize; second.Mrs. Sidney Pendley of Murphy. Theentire list of winners will not beawailable for several days.As soon as the election is over inNovember and the new board olCounty Commissioners re-elects theCounty agent, it is planned to call ageneral meeting and begin to makeDlans fnr *»" f" *..... year.Additionalbuilding's will he needed or thefair grounds to take cai»- of the rapidlyexpanding: fair. It if? the hopeof the Executive Committee to have
erected a building; for horses and
cattle and another building; for commercialexhibits such as farm machineryand tools, automobiles, engines,lighting and pumping outfits,
etc. Farmers from several counties
participated in the fair this year. In
the course of another year or two it
is expected that this will become a
district fair and assume proportions
quite beyond that attained by most
county fairs. This is not a Utopiandream for Murphy is so located as to
make it a natural meeting point for
:he people within a radius of fiftymiles. In fact, it already occupies
such a position commercially.

USE NEGLECTED ASSET
SAYS SOUTHERN FIELD
COMMUNITIES URGED TO HELP
GRADUATES OF AGRICULTURAL
SCHOOLS ACQUIRE FARMS.

Washington. I). (\.An itsaue of The
Southern Field Just published by the
Development Service of Southern
Railway System, Is devoted to the
agricultural aud hrrtirultural unbuildingof the South

Its most Import ant features are an
editorial and an address by Mr RolandTurner. General Agricultural
Agent. Southern Railway System, directingattention to the opportunity
to put graduates of Southern agriculturalschools and colleges on farms.
At present a very small proportion
of these trafued young men becom
dirt farmers for the simple reason
that the great majority of them lack
sufficient money to enable* tlicm to
take over a farm and run it iu the
way that they hare been taught
farming ought to bo done. It is suggestedla the Field that organizations
or individuals can do real constructivework in their communities by
preparing groups of attractive farms
and offering tl *tn to these splendidlyequippedyoung men on terms that will
enable them to par out and own unencumberedfarms
This iadue also Includes articles or

Southern Horticultural Development;
on Southern Apples, with special referenceto marketing advanraceH attr

freight rules as compared with West
rn apples; on Opportunities foi
Growing Drapes In tin- South; on

Profits from Sheep wi'h special referenceto spring lambs, on Dairy
Cows and Poultry. c:; Hauling ihf
1926 Peach Crop to W>r" r.n As
paragus as a Pr 1 -i''r- -.up and
>n a renvr'raHp rvn -* ' r?v

>rd mad- !»y t' t iv |
Handling »«, "

rnnu'""

FARM FOR SALE

50 acres, one-third level, orchard.
&rge dwelling, store house and other
»ut-buildings on good road, two miles

jMi Peachtr©«. See Mrs. J. P. Mclan,R. F. D., Marble, N. C.
;il-4t-pd)

A group of fanners in Franklin
bounty will not $10 per thousand
*eeTfor pine timber because of workingtogether in selling their product.

»ur coal, farm products, and manufacturedgoods to markets all over

he world. Paralysis of this ocean

going commerce would demoralize
>usiness and every day life to an un>elieveabledegree. Enough time has
lot yet passed for us to forget the

?9onomic ruin and suffering brought
abotlt by the iJnion Blockade of
Southern ports during the Civil War.
As insurance against such a castaitrophestands the U. S. Navy- Quietycarrying on its work, maintaining

fficiency an dcarrying the flag to
til ports of the world, the Navy not

inly assists in developing world marc«Gjbut*tands as a formidable irc^rinteetrot the ebmrnfcrce necessary
ll int. ,1awlnwmailt athAll Wa flnfnVauvn ireTvlwpHTcTT, Wlptl "'

(WWW®**--

THE CHEROKEE SCOl

FARMING IN SOUTH
ON SOUNDER BASIS
DEVELOPMENT OP PRACTICAL
PLANS POR DIVERSIFICATION

AND SOIL BUILDING.

COW, HOG AND HEN PROGRAM
Combination of Dairying and PoultryRaising Provides Current

Income for Farm.

By Roland Turner. General AgriculturalAgent, Southern Railway System,Atlanta. Ga.
The future «>f the South'a farming 1

industry, and the general business jprosperity of the Southern countryInsofar as affected by agriculture. Is
secure.

In the development of any importantenterprise the first step Is the
cartiuJ. thought ful formation of plans
Southern agriculture is a great eujterprlse, the plans for which have
been perfected In every important de(tall, and the work of construction is
now under way. as Is evidenced I y
the wide diversity of interest in pro-
duction 1 practically every Souhtern
fanning community. The South has
engaged in sounder thinking since the
advent >»f the cotton Ik»11 weevil and
has set about the correction of the
economic error of buying front other j
sections foods and feeds that could
he grown at home.

fn the cotton belt, east of the Mississippiriver, since the advent of th.«
cotton boll weevil, the development
of Improved methods and of wide <11
versification of production, including
live stock, lias beeu most gratifying
Tho fine strides along these lines
were not made without real effort.
'Hie service of the newspapers In
"selling" the idea of the value of a
current cash income for ever> farmer
and the splendid way In which this
might be secured through adding
cows, poultry and hogs, has b< < n fine
Indeed. |Cow, Hog and Hen Program.
No plan ever suggested lias proved

so practical or has grown in such
favor as has the 'Vow. Hog and Hen
Program, embracing a few << vs on ^
every farm, the sale of cream and the
feeding of skim milk to chickens and
pigs It has lieen most effee ive In °

helping fanners and relieving their
greatest necessity, that of a current a

cash Income to meet running ex- n

penses of the farm and family. (J
The sale of w'-ole milk can be made

profitable only by those farmers most
( conveuiuully located with .ference to
the cities and centers «»f population. v

The farmer farther removed from the
iresli inilK markets should eHahllsh
himself In the dairy business upon
the basis of the sale of eream and t:
should carry on the companion Indus- n
trieB of poultry raising and hog rala-
lng In conn lion so as profitably to ^
utilize skim milk on the farm

Dairying on the basis of the sale
of cream encourages the raising of
young stock, as the farmer has abun'dant skim milk on which to feed
his calves and It pays him to carry j,
thetn as a means of utilizing his hv- ^
product. The market for butter \ u
the South is. practically speaking, unlimitedand the same is true with jj
eferenee to the market for poultry
product* and for pork.
Pastures throughout the South 01 J'

superior carrying capacity to those
known In any other parts of the country
»re now common and may be observed u

on many farms In any section of the ;i

rotton belt. The introduction of le- a

guminous grazing plants, especially s

| the winter grow ing kinds and of it
grasses. Including Bermuda, Dallls
grass, carpet grass and kspedeza. has tl
converted many a pasture from one is
of poor production of Indifferent 0

j quality grazing to one of the highest ^
excellence. ! c,

Greater Production Needed.
Southern farmers are not producing ti

anything like the annual volume of n

wealth they might produce, consider- s

lng strength of soils, rainfall. Its dis iT
tributlon and general climatic coftdi- ^
tlons. Millie diversification alread} j.
reached 1h considerable and most grat- ^
ifylng. the many phases of farm pro- (J
ductlon now in evidence should be
added on a greater proportion of the 1

farms and are. as a matter of fact T>

i very rapidly being added. '

The platiB that have been formu B

lated and that have taken such defl
nlte shape la the minds of Southern ><

farmers for the building of a great b
agricultural industry have Included ii
soil building. The long growing sea- e

aon, coupled with a wide range of c

suitable legumes, makes It entirely p
practical for the farmer to include a *

soil Improvement crop in connection j
with every Important money crop j t
grown In the South. He may thus add g
to the soil, either through plowing In j
the crop or its residue of humus- r
making material each year.

s rr I.
A difference of 936 pounds of soy-

'

bean hay per acre was secured by a

farmer of Davidson County from lim- t
ed land as compared with unlimed t
land. t

I
Another sweet potato storage house i

has been built in Halifax County, c

Thia one will hold J,090 bushels.
I ". .. r

United wc *tand; divided we get 1

n. MURPHY. N. C.

SOUTHERN I

f"

Handsome New ^issenger L

Atl-inta tin * .

been attracted by the brigh J. painted!1
Ilocomotives which the South rn Rail-

way System is putting in rvice to jpull its fast through pi->seii r trains.
Displacing the annuo- bl:;« k which''
has been the univ< "

t. '< for |o-
coniotlves on Anu ri railways iti!
rec-nt years, the Sou'hern has adopt-
e«l a color sch**m< of Vir:-! ,:a green
and gold for i:s passcimer ines and j'twenty three of the heavy Pacificjtype are now mining from 'he Rich-!'
ntond plant of tlie \ni< rican I^ocomo- M
live Company, dressed in the new!!
colors. They are a part of an order
for 113 locomotives which was given
by the Southern in March. 'l
The new engines have tenders.!4

cabs and other projections above the''
holler jackets; drivers and truck j'
w heels painted a rich Virginia gr« en (!with gold leaf striping. The boiler j?
-umber Dealer Dies

In Wreck of Auto
Bryson City, Oct. 16..Thomas

Voodward. f»3, well-known lumber
ealer of this city, who maintained
'fficcs in Ashevillo and other western
forth Carolina cities, was killed soon
ftor noon Saturday when the automobilein which he was riding ran
own an embankment from a narrow
oad just outside of Forney Creek.
Ilerbett Woodward, a nephew, who
as in the automobile when it sought
d pas sanother car driven by G. C.
'roctor, was injured badly and was

iken to a local hospital. Another
ephew, Jefferson Woodward, was

urt slightly.

CROUP J

Unfortunately, this word croup has
eenused as a name for various con- I

itions, some serious and some uot, "

ntil there is some misunderstanding |
l the minds of many as to just what
le word means.
literally, croup is a disease charac- .

i-rized by laborious and suffocative »

reathing, with sometimes spasm of I
lie larynx and sometimes a local {
lebrane in the throat. Diphtheria !
lso causes a tne!nl>raue iu the throat

ndwhen the disease is severe the
welling in the throat causes a chok- I
lg with difficult breathing. |
Because of this similarity, diph- ?

leria is sometimes called croup. This
unwise for it leads to confusion and £

ften obscures tho seriousness witlx' I
rhicl: diphtheria should always bo £
onsidered. 7
-Itls" is a suffix meaning inflaniraa-j

ion and laryngitis means an Inflam-1 .

lation of the larynx. Among the less J
erious affections of the respiratory 11
act In infants, none gives more alarm- J
3g symptoms than acute, spasmodic ?

iryngitls. During a spasm of the
irynxin infants thero are very few

lseases wnicn striae sucn terror 10 ijtie hearts of parents, and yet as com- |i
ion as it is, it is consoling to kuow H
hat babies do not die from such 3
pasms alone. A characteristic of sim- JJ
le catarrhal laryngeal cough is that U
t is absent early in the day, that it jj
egina toward evening and iucreases n
a intensity during the night, and that, jj
ven without treatment, improvement 3
onies in the early morning hours. It §
s during the stage of greatest inten- U
ity. usually about midnight, or be-1jj
ween eleven and three o'clock, when 3
he spasm of the larynx occurs which 3
lives rise to the symptoms that are so JJ
iistressing to the child and the pa- Q
ents. Cyanosis and difficult breath-1 |j
ng. except in unusual cases, is pres- 3
nt only during the spasm. 3
Any doubtful or suspicious case 3

hould have Immediate medical atten U
ion to be sure the trouble is not diph- u
beria. While the doctor is coming Q
ise every effort to relax the spasm 3
>y heat and steam from boiling water. 3
slither hot or cold packs about the 0
leek are helpful. Li
Keeping the infant in overheated H

00ms during the day and suejecting
t to. drafts and chilling at night pre- I
[isports to spasm. I

ENGINES IN COLOR SET N

[] ^ SrRIPlN^"

ocomotive of Southern Railway System
uckcts, driving rods and other run-|!ling parts are highly polished, addinggreatly to the attractive appear-!;
uico of the locomotives. The plweo-,
;raph shows Xo. J3*t3. the first of:
he new etr lnes to reach Atlanta, r
-eady tt» ji u No. 3S. the "t'r scent
Limited." f: Atlanta to Spencer,
X. r
tour of the < ugin -s which will ban-

lie Xos. 37 and :'.s bclw« en Atlanta;:md Washington liav«- their tend'.-rs
lettered "Crescent Limited" and three
o run hctweon ChaMmiooga. nirminctaniand Meridian have their tend* vs
lettered "CJueen and Cn scent I.itn-1
ited."
A distinctive feature of these now1

locomotives is the size of the tenlerswhich have capacity for 11."O'
gallons of water and lfi tons of coal
The tenders have twelve wheels, hongmounted on two s!\ wheel tru- Vs
md were designed to eliminate stops
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for water. They run through betweenAtlanta ami Greenville without jtoppins fur either coal or water. Like
wise no coal or water Is taken betweenGreenville and Spencer. N,. C..where "ngitips are changed. The en;inc:put on nt Spencer runs to Monroe.Ya.. without taking on cotl or
water, and then runs to WashingtonL). C. Two engines thus make the
run of 6u7 miles between Atlanta and
Washington, each of them stoppingly otic for coal and water.

IU- other heavy Pacific type en
ics now in servii e on the Southern,tin- new engines have 73-Inch driving\vho.-i cylinders of 27-Inch diameter

and 2s-inch stroke, and such modern
improvements as mechanical stokers.
l»mver r v»;rce gears, feo<l water heatir- superh<>;iti>ra and brick arche.s.
The engines alone weigh 300.000
pounds aiid the tenders when loaded
?rd 0M> pounds.

alee anyone believe
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